BC DINING FACILITIES

Hours of Operation:

FRIDAY
- Hillside Café: 6:30 a.m.–4 p.m.
- Late Night at Corcoran Commons: 11 p.m.–2 a.m.

SATURDAY
- Hillside Café: 6:30 a.m.–3 p.m.
- Sausage Cart (Corcoran Commons Patio): 11 a.m.–2 a.m.

SUNDAY
- Hillside Café: 6:30 a.m.–7:30 p.m.

REUNION SHUTTLE BUS

The BC Alumni Association will provide free handicap-accessible bus transportation around campus. It takes approximately 15 minutes for the buses to complete the loop.

If you need a handicap-accessible van, please call the Reunion Hotline: 617-552-1865. Track the buses on your smartphone by downloading the TransLoc Rider app.

- Service to and from Newton Campus can be requested by calling the Reunion Hotline at 617-552-1865.

STAYING OFF CAMPUS DURING REUNION WEEKEND?

Here are some convenient cab options:

- Veterans Taxi
  Call 617-527-0300

- Uber
  First time users receive $25 off your first ride (not valid on TAXI) by visiting get.uber.com/go/bcalumni and using the code: BCALUMNI.

FLYNN RECREATION COMPLEX

EXHIBITS

- The McMullen Museum at Devlin Hall
  Exhibit: “The Arts and Crafts Movement: Making it Irish”
  Friday: 11 a.m.–4 p.m.
  Saturday and Sunday: 12–5 p.m.
  Docent-led tours will be available at 2 p.m. on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.

- O’Neill Library
  Exhibit: “24 Hour News”—Paintings by Mary Armstrong, Professor, MFA Dept.
  Saturday: 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
  Sunday: 11 a.m.–7 p.m.

SAVE THE DATE

Homecoming Weekend 2016

Reconnect with your classmates at the Heights this fall during Homecoming Weekend 2016. BC will host Syracuse University on Saturday, October 22, and individual tickets and parking are on sale now.

For more information, visit the ticket office in Conte Forum or go to www.bceagles.com/tickets.

For on-campus housing questions, call the Reunion Housing Hotline: 617-655-5555.
For emergencies only, please call the BCPD Emergency line: 617-552-4444.
Friday, June 3

Golden Eagle Investiture Luncheon
11 a.m.–2 p.m.; McElroy Commons, Carney Dining Room

Alumni Welcome: A Taste of Boston
6–9 p.m.; Campus Green (rain site: McElroy Commons, Carney Dining Room)

Newton College “House Party”
6–8 p.m.; Stuart/Barat Lawn (rain site: Stuart Hall, Dining Room)

Golden Eagle Concert and Dancing
9–11 p.m.; Gasson Hall, Room 100

Late Night
11:30 p.m.–2 a.m.; Corcoran Commons

Saturday, June 4

Newton College Hospitality Suite
9 a.m.–6 p.m.; Barat House

Alumni 5K Fun Run
7:30 a.m.; Registration; 8:30 a.m. Start time; Linden Lane

AA Meeting
8:30–9:30 a.m.; Fulton Hall, Room 220

Yoga Hour
9–10 a.m.; Flynn Recreation Complex

Stained Glass Windows of Boston College
9–10:30 a.m.; Bapst Library, Gargan Hall

BC’s Global Days of Service Eagles for Others Project
9:30 a.m. Registration; 10 a.m. Start time; Conte Forum

Sixth Annual Veterans’ Reunion Reception
10–11:30 a.m.; Burns Lawn (rain site: Gasson Hall, Room 100)

Newton College Class of 1966
9 a.m.—12 p.m.; 825 Centre Street

Newton College Class of 1956
9:30 a.m.—12 p.m.; Barat House

Newton College Class of 1971
10 a.m.—12 p.m.; Stuart Hall, Dining Room

Alumni Reunion Barbecue
12:30 p.m.; Campus Green (rain site: Flynn Recreation Complex)

5th & 10th Barbecue (Classes of 2006 and 2011)
12–2:30 p.m.; Bapst Lawn (rain site: Flynn Recreation Complex)

Class of 1966: Lynch School of Education Luncheon
12–1:30 p.m.; McElroy Commons, Faculty Dining Room

Class of 1966: Connell School of Nursing Luncheon
12–1:30 p.m.; Higgins Hall Atrium

Newton College Tea Party Luncheon
12–2 p.m.; Stuart/Barat Lawn (rain site: Stuart Hall, Dining Room)

Morrissey College of Arts and Sciences Reception and Election 2016
Panel Discussion
1:30–3 p.m.; Stokes Hall, Room 135 South

Connell School of Nursing Reunion and Kolhekar Award Ceremony
1:30–3:30 p.m.; Higgins Hall, Room 300. A tour of Maloney Hall will follow from 3:00–3:45 p.m.

BC Athletics: Past, Present, and Future
2–3 p.m.; Yawkey Athletics Center, Murray Room

Alumni Reunion Mass
4:5 p.m.; NEW LOCATION: St. Ignatius Church

Sunday, June 5

Reunion Jazz Brunch
9–11:30 a.m.; 2101 Commonwealth Avenue

Newton College Alumni Mass
10–11 a.m.; Trinity Chapel

Newton College Garden Party Brunch
11 a.m.–1 p.m.; Stuart/Barat Lawn (rain site: Stuart Hall, Dining Room)

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL THE REUNION HOTLINE: 617-552-1865.